The This list is updated quarterly in mid-December, mid-March, mid-June and mid-September even though updates to the roster of NARM member institutions occur more frequently. For the most current information search the NARM map on our website at namassociation.org

Members from one of the North American Reciprocal Museum (NARM) Association member institutions listed below, who present a current membership card validated with accepted NARM identification, are entitled to the following privileges at participating institutions:

- Free membership admission during regular museum hours
- Member discounts at museum shops
- Member discounts on concert/lecture tickets.

Guests are not included unless they present a current membership card validated with accepted NARM identification.

NOTE: Some museums restrict benefits. Please see the end notes for more information. Some benefits are definitely reserved by each participating institution.

It is always advisable to contact the institution prior to your visit to confirm the reciprocal benefits available and to avoid any confusion.

For questions about the North American Reciprocal Program please contact your institution’s membership department.

Bermuda
Hamilton, Bermuda National Gallery, 441-295-9428
Paget, The Masterworks Museum of Bermuda Art, 441-236-2950

Canada
AB, Calgary, Glenbow Museum, 403-281-4100
ED, Edmonton Art Gallery, 780-422-6223
BC, Kamloops, Kamloops Art Gallery, 250-765-7500
BC, Kelowna, Kelowna Art Gallery, 250-762-2226
BC, Vernon, Vernon Museum and Art Gallery, 250-764-7373
BC, Victoria, Art Gallery of Greater Victoria, 250-386-4117
BC, Victoria, Royal BC Museum$, 250-356-7226
MB, Brandon, Gallery of Southwestern Manitoba, 204-727-1036
MB, Winnipeg, Plug In Institute of Contemporary Art, 204-924-1043
MB, Winnipeg, Winnipeg Art Gallery, 204-786-6411
NB, Halifax, Art Gallery of Nova Scotia, 902-424-2580
NS, Shelburne, Shelburne’s Historic Waterfront – Museums by the Sea, 902-875-4445
ON, Almonte, Mississippi Valley Textile Museum, 613-256-3754
ON, Delhi, Delhi Tobacco Museum & Heritage Centre, 519-582-0787
ON, Grimsby, Grimsby Public Art, 905-945-3246
ON, Hamilton, Art Gallery of Hamilton, 905-527-6610
ON, Kleinburg, McMichael Canadian Art Collection®, 905-839-9611
ON, Mississauga, Art Gallery of Mississauga, 905-867-5086
ON, Port Dover, Port Dover Harbour Art Gallery, 519-937-4949
ON, Owen Sound, Waterford Heritage & Agricultural Museum, 519-443-2411
ON, Waterloo, Canadian Clay & Glass Gallery, 519-746-1862
QC, Montreal, Montreal Museum of Fine Arts, 514-939-7001
SK, Regina, MacKenzie Art Gallery, 306-584-4250

Nuevo Leon, Monterrey Museo de Arte Contemporaneo (MACRO). +52 (81) 862-4500

Alabama
Auburn, Julie Collins Smith Museum at Auburn University, 334-844-1484
Birmingham, Abroms-Engel Institute for Visual Arts, 205-975-6436
Birmingham, Birmingham Museum of Art, 205-324-3600
Birmingham, Birmingham Southern League Museum, 205-581-3040
Decatur, Carnegie Visual Arts Center, 256-341-5662
Huntsville, Biltmore on the Mountain, 256-536-2882

United States
Auburn, Julie Collins Smith Museum at Auburn University, 334-844-1484
Birmingham, Abroms-Engel Institute for Visual Arts, 205-975-6436
Birmingham, Birmingham Museum of Art, 205-324-3600
Birmingham, Birmingham Southern League Museum, 205-581-3040

This page contains a list of museums that participate in the North American Reciprocal Museum (NARM) Association. These museums offer reciprocal benefits to members of other participating institutions. To access these benefits, members present a valid membership card from a participating museum. The list is updated quarterly in mid-December, mid-March, mid-June, and mid-September. The benefits may vary by institution. It is recommended to contact the museum in advance of a visit to confirm specific benefits and procedures. Members are generally entitled to free membership admission during regular museum hours, member discounts at museum shops, and member discounts on concert/lecture tickets. Some museums may have additional restrictions. For more information, please visit the NARM Association website.
Vashon, Bellevue, Whatcom Art Museum, 425-519-0750
Bellingham, Whatcom Museum, 360-778-8900
Bremerton, Kitsap History Museum, 360-479-6226
Coupeville, Coupeville Art Center, 1-866-678-3396
Edmonds, Cascadia Art Museum, 425-336-4809
Ellensburg, Gallery One Visual Arts Center, 509-925-2670
Everett, Schack Art Center, 425-259-5050
Federal Way, Pacific Bonsai Museum, 253-353-7345
Friday Harbor, San Juan Islands Museum of Art (IMA), 360-370-5050
Gig Harbor, Harbor History Museum, 253-858-6722
Goldendale, Maryhill Museum of Art, 509-773-3733
Ilwaco, Columbia Pacific Heritage Museum**, 360-642-3446
Kelso, Cowlitz County Historical Museum, 360-577-3119
La Conner, Museum of Northwest Art, 360-466-4446
La Conner, Pacific Northwest Quilt & Fiber Arts Museum, 360-466-4288
Port Angeles, Port Angeles Fine Arts Center, 360-457-9352
Port Orchard, Sidney Museum and Arts Association, 360-876-3693
Port Townsend, Jefferson Museum of Art & History, 360-385-1003
Pullman, Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art WSU, 509-335-1910
Richland, REACH Museum, 509-494-4100
Seattle, Burke Museum of Natural History and Culture, 206-543-5590
Seattle, E.B. Dunn Historic Garden Trust (Dunn Gardens), 206-362-0933
Seattle, Frye Art Museum, 206-622-9250
Seattle, Henry Art Gallery, 206-543-2280
Seattle, Holocaust Center for Humanity, 206-582-3000
Seattle, Museum of History and Industry (MOHAI), 206-706-2100
Seattle, National Nordic Museum, 206-789-5707
Seattle, Northwest African American Museum, 206-518-6000
Spokane, Northwest Museum of Arts & Culture, 509-456-3931; 509-363-5315 (hotline)
Stevenson, Columbia Gorge Interpretive Center, 509-427-8211
Tacoma, Children’s Museum of Tacoma, 253-627-6003
Tacoma, Foss Waterway Seaport, 253-272-2750
Tacoma, LeMay – America’s Car Museum***, 253-779-8490
Tacoma, Museum of Glass, 253-284-4750
Tacoma, Tacoma Art Museum, 253-272-4258
Twisp, Confluence Gallery and Art Center, 509-997-2787
Vancouver, Clark County Historical Museum, 360-993-5679
Vashon, Vashon-Maury Island Heritage Association, 206-463-7808
Wallula, Walla Walla, Kirkman House Museum, 509-529-4373

Wenatchee, Wenatchee Valley Museum and Cultural Center, 509-888-6240
Yakima, Yakima Valley Museum & Historical Society, 509-248-0747

**West Virginia**

Huntington, Heritage Farm Museum & Village, 304-522-1244
Huntington, Huntington Museum of Art, 304-529-2701
Lewisburg, Greenbrier Historical Society, 304-645-3398

**Wisconsin**

Appleton, History Museum at the Castle***, 920-735-9070
Appleton, The Trout Museum of Art****, 920-733-4089
Belgium, Luxembourg American Cultural Society and Center, 262-476-5086
Beloit, Beloit Historical Society, 608-365-7835
Coon Valley, Norskedalen Nature & Heritage Center, 608-452-3424
East Troy, East Troy Railroad Museum, 262-642-3263
Eau Claire, Chippewa Valley Museum, 715-634-7871
Kenosha, The Civil War Museum, 262-653-4141
Kenosha, Dinosaur Discovery Museum, 262-653-4450
Kenosha, Kenosha Public Museum, 262-653-4140
Madison, Chazen Museum of Art, 608-263-2246
Madison, Madison Museum of Contemporary Art, 608-257-0158
Manitowoc, Rahm West Art Museum, 920-686-3090
Milwaukee, Captain Frederick Pabst Mansion, 414-931-0808
Milwaukee, Haggerty Museum of Art, Marquette University, 414-288-7290
Milwaukee, Jewish Museum Milwaukee, 414-390-5730
Milwaukee, Milwaukee Art Museum***, 414-224-3200
Neenah, Bergstrom-Mahler Museum of Glass, 920-751-4658
Racine, Racine Art Museum, 262-638-8300
Shelbyv, John Michael Kohler Arts Center, 920-458-6144
West Bend, History Center of Washington County, 262-335-4678

**Wyoming**

Big Horn, The Brinton Museum, 307-672-3173
Jackson, Jackson Hole Historical Society and Museum, 307-733-2414
Laramie, University of Wyoming Art Museum, 307-766-6222
Pinedale, Museum of the Mountain Man, 307-365-3934

**END NOTES**

*NARM privileges may be restricted for concerts/lectures/special exhibitions and ticketed events.

**NARM privileges do not extend to other institutions members within a 15-mile radius.

***NARM privileges do not extend to other institutions members within a 50-mile radius and may be restricted for concerts/lectures/special exhibitions and ticketed events.

#NARM privileges do not extend to other institutions members within a 50-mile radius or for Holiday Nights, December 1 - 31.

*NARM privileges are not extended to members of institutions that restrict to this institution.

http://narmassociation.org

Preferred Services Providers